
WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
WHITE PLAIN*

The* County Trcasur.-r. District Attorney snel

r-h. rift aizaln met ycMer.lay for th,- purpose of elect¬

ing a I'ommle-sloii.'t ot .lu mrs. After several bal

lot* that falle.l to result In I I Ioho an nd'oiirn-

m.-tit «r«l t.ik. n until Saturday morning.
Th*} tlii.il minn in Mon.** f«r th.- transfer of ihe club-

hcm**.- anal Hound! tl Ul- Knollwood Country ClUl

took illaro Monday Many improvements to the

place v.tll bl made IS the comtnp sprint.'. Mr. .¦.'.

lintier, tho former owner of the- property, will 1*0*

lain 'iis membership in th<-flub.
.I-f annual .lana, anel reception of inc 1 ."rpsi-

hoi.an flub si Ihi Auditorium on Tu-today night
was i success. Bhumach's Orchcstri of I arl i nes-

tei furnished the music. Thc Floor Committee wai

rompoacd of IrvlnK N. Tompkins. . hairman. Frank
V Kow lor Chester A Bayles. Daniel Webster,
Charier. Nicholl, Clauds .Edgerton snd Warren

Stutts.
SIN'S SIN'l

Tho installation of nffle-.-r** "f lb! Junior OTdOT if

Tr it. I Aitairkan Ml hank* will tiki pla. I Ihll

.Teaing, while- th- Installation of Ihl oflkctfl ol

the Knight* «f Pythias will bl held to-morrow even¬

ing
The fourth lecture in the popular course a! thi

Baptlii Church wai delivered on Toenda) evenlni
io a taree audience, bj Dr. James Hedlejr, who

m.ni;.-upon ihe lubject, "What ls ¦ -Man WorthT'
Mis- Atir.i.' K Miny, daughter of ea-Eupervlsoi

Joshua <*. Many, w is married on Tueaday even ng

.-,..!., I,,.;., hei parent) on Water-!!., to George
i..-,-i -..!. ..f Judge Thomas Leary, the Kev. John

P. H. rm.in.- ofl latina. Owing to Illness In Hu

family of Hu bride ih«* .-redding wss u quiet on,,

m ,1 m \.
. ihe Immediate fanni' -s

of thi ronti Uni .- ii tl-

The Hoar," of Town Offl .rs ii.-,- derided to deny
the nppll at ot ol Ihe 'I ns Hil sraj lommi rion-
,-t- lo place ila- us).' aP.OOd i'i the itu

gel foi (his !. The omi lonei - a iii in"1-

abl) mandamus, tl" town officers ta. show
-.. nils sho'ild nol t* doro Th< trouble grows
out of rti' voti 'ak lasl -liri:';.'. Whereto i: was

decided tai change the >°stem ot working rh.' high-
v sj i bsu k lo 'h>- laboi sj Mem The Highway '..:n-

missi me rs mUntain thal the vote was void I.ause
the petition ssh ni hat the matter be submitted lo
a vote contained nu- idlng statements,

m

TARRYTOWN.
The Ledlet Aid >¦ > 1 « lill thi 4*biiry

Methodist Episcopal Chm ;i ini .ec led to hold in

entertainment The entertainment will like plsoe
rex: Thursday evening In the )< room of tho

church. Thi proceeds will be devoted toward fur-
> ..-. parsoi tge
Som,- dissatisfaction exists smoni .*¦ iixpayen

over t.ie- a,-:i, ii of the Board of Kducatlon In grant-
ng the contract foi building the new M5.000 school-
home to James Parr. Mr. Reeves, ol riv Mapes-
Reevei ronan iellon Company, with Its counsel,
William V. Kimi.-r were hen on Tueiday making
un investigation Mr, Reeve* say* that he i - Ihe
lowest lei and wai en Itled io he 'inti
Hiram i>' Revere died at hi* home, In Wa .ion-

g: on Monday evening. Il- wa- seventy-fe ar*
ii.- sra* formerlj connected with the istom

-¦¦ In New-Tork City .'oi n number of year*
He leavei i widow five children, nine grandchildren
md on** great-grandchild 'ii- iiildren tiii-a sons
anal two laughter* an well known In Tarrytown.
The: are Mill m, WI Kdward, and Mrs

Stephen Powell and Ml** I. Di Ri .¦ The 1 ii

arl}! he held >-<lay ni It - lome, :ii>- Rei W, F.
Compton, pastot 'f the ^sburj Methodist Kp- 'opal
Church, offli itlnf ¦---..-¦ bj the lt> \ W. K

ark.'. pastor of Sr. Paul'* Method!*! Rpi* ipal
Church.

?

MOUNT VERNON.
f"assi» Haggerty, twenty two year* old, s servani

employed by Mrs. ll s. Whiting, iti Pelham Manor,
wai foui).i .h iiai yeat'Tdoj morning In Ihe Pelham
Maneir Vu - House, which ls aNo used ns a police
lt ulm. Th girl hid n disagreement with her em¬

ployer on Tui .> il had started to leave for h> r

halmo in New-Tork i;-:"t' leaving the bouae she

hmi complained to Mary Mcsweeney, s companion,
ihnt she eii'i nol fasal well On hei i\ .\ to the sia-

t lon she stopp, ai al thi house; of the Manor i Mun to

rear. Sha. th.-n seemed to be suffering from the
? ff. a's of .itiiik Constable James Burnett took hei

I hack to r .¦ hous The rook toaik the girl In and
" gave i,. r i bed Mary Mcsweeney aPeges thal Mrs

Whll ns '.¦ med from New-York <'ir> In the even¬

ing ami si I th< ir.n had been drinking, and
ll lhere wa* no sickness about it Dr, Washburn
wa* summoned and agreed wi':. Mrs Whiting,
The constable was again seni for, and locked the
girl in til- police station, whet* sh-' died. 1'rs.
Flemming and Carlisle held gn autopsy, which re-
vealed that th*- real ca inc ol death was conge
i.f hot!) lunga, th" pi in n st gi of pneumonia Noi
th** siiKiit.st trace of alcohol wa* found In t li*- girl "a

¦atomae ti s

The annual meeting of lhe Home Building Asso¬
ciation was held on Tuesday night, when reports
wore read and tbe following wen elected directors:
Ex-Mayor Kdson Lewis. Charle* M. Moseman,
Henry K Rhoades, David O Williams, Stephen B
Aller, Benjamin IV Tllton, David c Curtis, .Minot
.' Kel ogg snd Kdward I. Tllton.
Thc- wa* meeting of thi.igregation of St.

1'aui's German Lui neran Church last evening to
¦! r ll proposition to dissolve the pastoral

relation! of lhe church wllh the Ret Mr Som¬
mer. Cor si.m*- tim. ihe church his been split into
fictions, one favoring Ihe pastor ind the oihe-i
against him. On the night of lhe annual meeting
'her«- wns a lively rump,is. |n whleh the sntl-Som-
mai faction was victorious. The meeting lam even¬
ing was orderlj and wlthoui Incident Onlj a tt w
af ihe pastor'* tn. nain appeared, and they did not
.ff.car., opposition until the matter cime to i vote
Then they voted In Ihe negative, bul the- resolution
* i* adopted. A resolution was also adopted asking
the Synod to appoint a preach,) foi nt* church
until a permanent pastor could bi obtained

PORT CHESTER
At lhe meeting of the Village Trunti oi T es-

<i.,y night ihey were Informed lhal Ihe Oamcwell
Ciro Ahirm and Telegraph Company of New-
Tork had brougl t still igaInst the vii!..-;.- to re-

rove* damages for Infringements on Its |
The Trustees two year* ugo pul In a municipal
fire alarm, for which ihey paid $;:.'«*) io ¦ Boston
flrm. but, fearing an Infringement, required a

han.I of }¦'..">>' which wa* .»." The .omi..my
lias since la-, si -i, ..i..! ihe L'nlted State*
Fire* Ai.um Company, which ha* ¦¦. ired thi vil¬
lage authorities Inal ll will acknowledge thi
n'.-n' of lt* prejdeceSMot and Hutu nu* case in the*
court* The Committee .¦:. Puhlli Building*, was

directed I i I <k*- steps toward tl .. >i ilxltlon of
T,.! ii.-I" rt \ Park, .' triangular piece of ground ai
Hm intersection of King, Willett and Broad sis.,
for um I! i public park. A ape t-ommlttee wa*
alao appointed t'< establish fire limit* li tbe vil¬
lage, and allow no more frame building! IO be
erected therein. The question of raising mom
fair a t*olai:* rs' mo inu-ni on the ground recently
given by George W. Quinlan], and mic pur-
cha*e of thc property of Bt. Mary'* Catii-
edie Church for a p.irk was brought up by
George R Read He sai'l .'nat Mr. ....
turd ha" Increased his contribution In money
to MM, and hal he would give .e like
Another fri. ru I had given 1250, making a fund of
r.**.v> wit:i which io begin Mi Bead has -. 'cured
the services of M.i-i' j IC nd the aculptor, who
ha* vl*it*'.l th plot of ground on whle :. lhe
mem ts to be built, and now has a plastei figure
made of the proposed monument. Thi* fig ri o ;i

he placed on a .\iiii,.'iain |n Port Cbestei in * few
day«

* *

VONKERS
Probably the most Important nrrest made by the

lo. al polios in some lime wa. thal "t two young
N*'-w-V.rk burglar* ii Getty Square shortly after
4 o'clock yesterday morning While Roundsman
.Wltchs was talking to Patrolmen Edward O'Connoi
anal P. J. Welch neai Wray'i corner, ha- was in¬

tra, red hy the sound of footsteps ii short distance
lp ih. s reel. Lookins around lo- saw two me t,

tvh klrm hurriedly toward hin) <'ti .-.¦¦.!ii*{ the of-
fleers the saan crossed the Mreet, and did not heed
ratro.m.iti O'Connor, who called ian them >o stop
The poh.a- follow..I them a)i.l iiir.-st.-il them They
were takacn tai thy- poh..- station where ihey gav*
their name?* ai Joseph Keeley, seventeen yearsold,
of No, :."'..' Thlrd-ave., New-York, and Thomas (llb-
MU ilghtee-ii years oM alao of New-Tork City, Gib-
Hon bad Hi hl*< POMMakMl Ihe lo.'i.Je-d einl o' g ,i:...

an'i Ka a i. \ had i loaded revolver, Thej
w.-re ii.i,i .,, gwall ihi action of the Grand Jury,
jiihseui for burglary In the firm degree on three
kargaa .md Keeley In itu- first degree on :wc

harg's and the- second on one. Tbs police karnet'
lhal Olbaon luiai been In this city he-fyt.- _\i,*
l)e-kiri.'k. 'ha- matron of Temperance Hall, Identi¬
fied Mm as lhe mari ro w hom she naj j.*!-,,-,, em-
ptoynsenl last fall, and wt.., had stolen s

wi belonged to ):..! so: They were ..'so in¬
formed lhal Gibson had endeavored io see ire tbi
¦-rv:- ¦' a Yonkers boy >¦> aid him In ins wi ;k
Al Ihe V .uk.-:- -- --'.j:, .,r tl ,- Surroga -'-

,..-i.i yesterda* Un w:ii ...' John Pagan, who re-
ceniiy committed suicide, mi- proved iii- endri
? .stat.- is bequeathed ia hli *.::. rh* ia ii ol
Eranct* E. Draper, ¦: v. " Plains, a is al*
j. ived. 'iii'- condition? ol ihe will are lhal Hm
. -' le, aftei t:.. death o' Un pn inti ne-

.vh'-.i lo the General Theological'Semlnar-, of'thi
Protestant (episcopal Church lr, ihe l'nlted sr.iia-*
to endow scholarships, to !... railed Ibe George Bei
narei io. scholarship* In ioikm ..t his brothel
¦¦'¦ that name, Thi righi ot nomination lu the
M'liolarshlpa ls to i>a vesle t-. ri,.. Handing com-
mittee a.r th,- seminary, the nominee lo be anj
young m:in unable :o prepare for rhe mlniilrj whi
-...-- promise ol -. rei snee and - - in thal

*'i:\\ ROCHEI.I.K
Nortli Btreel Improvemcn Assot-lation nar

ah i'ieii to proceed at on.a arith tha proposed boule-
..-¦ from New-RocheUe io ¦ polni gen w nit.
ruins. Thi iiiijoining property wii; l.e condemned
for three mii-s on each ride of the highway ii ii
experted that the t horoughfare will he flnlnhee)
thi* fall, and toa! when complete li will he one
Of th..- Bill drives in Weeta he.ster I'onnty.

F

ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL.the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in thc world.cel¬
ebrated for its great
leavening strength and

purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures

you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
_»rands.

4 -%*%-*%.-%-*%<
aovat. b.mims eowoca co., Nrw voss. F

CUBA WAXT8 TEE All) OT THE RED Clfoss. I

A COMMITTEE FROM THE ISOCIETt THERE OP

!¦. 'Sll, iti ihi: .ir wv. r-vti.s TO BKCCRE
MISS DAHTl IN - IKRVIi !

It h.is been nierted positively thal the eitenslon
of Hw lervlce* of the Red Crosie Socletj to Cub!,
under the direction of Miss Clara Rarton, would be
welcomed gladly In Cuba, ..>,-! ti.et.- iii- come to

The Tribune :i statement ihat the nial ..f Mi Bar-
ton was earnestly solicited by ;i committee of the
branch of the Red Crosi Society In Cuba. The

I a-ominitta-e consisted of l* LuJSn, A. Ferrer and
ii Lopea reipectlvely the preildent, treaiurer
iimi secretary n( ihe branch society, wno .-ame

to this pity fro!)) Cuba al their own expense
three months ago and brought with theni the high¬
est official and personal cred. uti.il- They Issued .t.

circular declaring thal they wa-r.- authorised lo

raise additional fund* for "assistance to the sick
iimi wounded In the field, em whichever siile- they be
found, ni,ii during pub!! calamities mil disasters."
A letfr io Thc Tribune on ihelr mission iniic'i

the following statements:
Thej .iii:).- r<.mmended by thi Bishop e.f Ha

van;! to Archbishop Corrigan, ol New-York, who
recommended them In turn t.» th- faithful of hi*
diocese, making also a liberal donation to tha cau*e,
iimi thej were ale ed In their wi ii- hj mar .. promi¬
nent person* in ibis country. Bul tl" ir efTori
collecting funds were only moderately successful,
owing In nari to their lack of the necessary knowl¬
edge e,f English, iimi in parr, also, lo the rtctlva
hostility of th. Cuban Junta here, which, among
othi r means take ii by lt lo tounteracl their efforts,
ii,-,-usa ai them, in a communication adelressi
"The. New-York Herald," of representing s parti¬
san iModatlon which bestowed its a'iire em the sirk
and wounded of lhe Bpanlsh si.le only an accu ..-

tton which wits repelled by them In ii" column* of
Ihe same (ournil. They failed altogether in secur¬

ing the co-operation of Miss Harton, who aii.i nol
even answer the- letter sddressed to her In their
i,:inu- soliciting it.

Thc letter to the- committee slgneel hy Archbishop
Corrigan declared:

1 inn gild to testify th.it von have heev. rcf-otn-

mended to me hy the Rt. Rev Dr. Emmanuel Ba
t.malar y Prutos, Bishop ol Hnvana, ii*-- recom¬
mend you in turn to the charity of the faithful of
this diocese. As members of the International lte,i

CrOS* Society, your aim is to Pring relief an,I rum-

fort to the lick, 'he- wounded and fhe dying, with¬
out distinction of creed or polttli -. ind In thi
work von have tbe blessing of Him who commended
io all ag.s Ihe . hirlty of the good Samaritan.

The circular Issued l.y the committee stated that
emilio M. Caitlllo, prealdenl "f the Spanish ltcnev-
olent Boetetj of New-Tork, would receive dor
f.ir the fund.

?

thi: CUBAN CAUSK DISCUSSED.
The tauie of Cuba Llbn ailed together the

memben of the Nineteenth Century Club at Sher¬

ry** last eve ing when several strong address**
were made on behalf ot lhe Insurgent* to a large

audience of men and won,an The speikers were

>;a).r.il Daniel E. Bickies, Pathei Ducej and Wlll-
liim IV Rogers, Presldeni .lohn T. Taylor, of th.*

Itib, presl. td, and In i t> w words Introduce .1 ela li¬

er ti si..kia-, ile- was vi ty outspoken In hi* suppor,
of the lighting Cubans, lhe eirifi e.f his remark*

being thal Cubs should Bnd would be free, He said
that political opinion her.- would be exerted In be¬

half of the ''lilians in such s waj as to compel
President i '!...¦. .lat"I to tak.- executive action In thi

rase very moo. He explained thal it wot ld nol be

lo lhe Intereai ol thi l'nlted St..tis to innes Ihl

Island, however abundant In natural wealth it

might ia-, bul it was to thts country'* Interesi thul
it be freed fr..m tin- tyrannical control of Boab
Cather Ducey expressed the hope that before tho

end of the present year Cuba would bi a free
t. public,
W K. llog'-rs -|."k> stronglj in ruppori

attitude the Cleveland Administration ha* assume

toward tin- Insurgent* and Spain, churactt-rtxlng :t

«..! comervat Ive attitude and thi only natural one

IO tilka'
?

TDK MARQI'IB OP .'.**. Cl* NANA IN PRISON.
Madrid, Jan. IS The Marquis of Cabrlnana, who

.!¦ ti .1 i.s em*' of the aecond* a,t Qereral Martin,-!

Campos last summer w 11..;i thi lattei was pre¬
vented by tlie Ca ptain-Oeneral ol Madrid from

! Stilting a duel with Oeneral Borrero, has beet
t<-nced i" twg months' Imprisonment foi having
lih.-lla-i| numbera ri Ihe Municipal Council ol
Madrid.

?

STATES islA\D BAPPEXIXGS.
A meeting eif Ihe Btapleton Daj Nurser) a--,,, a-

ti,ni will be Ifeld on Monday afternoon In the Cnl in

Free School Building, wben a paper will be read on

the need of such an organisation In the village
The wedding of Mis- losephlne Ca>sar, daughter

of Mrs. Paul Cwsar, of Cllnton-ave., s11nk Harbor,
aral .lilli:]-- I leged r will take place In .' lit
Church, New-Brighton, nexl t.

I'on.e.lins P, Timpson, a well-known resident ,'f

Central-ave., Tompklnsvllle, ..- *erlou*lj ni si
Hotel "asl leton
Miss Marj Marsh, of Clifton, viii a nt. Main ih.-

Bl Qeorge Kuchre Club al hei home In B
Road, Clifton, to-morrow afternoon.
The Plrsl National M.mk of Staten Island

elected Ihe following directors: J. Prank Kum
Charlen ll. Ingnlls, Kberhard Paber *iugu*t Horr-
inanti. e'. C HM.ly. Clarence T Barrett Bldney P
Ranson. Louis De Jongc jr., t'hsrles E HrlrBth
Jacob liousmin, O. T Wood, P I. Rodewa hi
.lohn Westbrook, Prank s Gannon and Bruno Hen
riger.
Tbe literary department of th*. Woman'* Club

win tn.- an entertainment at theil clubroom* on
Trculay afternoon nexl .t 3 o'clock, Mr* \v.--i---.
Bmlth will k:v<- a programme ol recitation* anil
readings, and .:.- Bchaefei brothers will pn

ri x\s or nu: RAEEsbes.
.n..- inp ur ii pigeon shooting sea*on I* noa in

progress ind lhe devotee* of lhe bi., ,:.-r ..,,.

particularly h-live In following up thdi .'.,

outaiaior *|.or- Thei,* are ii number of Imp.
matches scheduled for nearby dates ll. Toll r si .1
W Ross yvili shoot a fitt-, bird match to-morrow
on the ground* of Hie Suburban club al Kiln
for lion a side Tue Bolling Springs timi ci
also have an all-da j shoo) to-morrow on li* gt
at Rutherford. On the following Baturduj Hu
ter club will havi ia hi,.' shoot al live
tine of th*- most Important and lm resting

penlngs In 'he shoot Inp u.iti.i foi s loni lime wi
be Ihi opening shoo) .it the new Klkwood Park.
near Long Branch This wlil lake plnei oi Thi
at;" Jamill '¦ .'! rhe hie f feature ..: the ipi
ela.v will bo the shooi tor the Patten Cup al ts
Sve birds, ts. entrance, handicap* from :>*..
lo ttiitt\ one ards; high guns, the winni
cup to receive CO per cent of the entrance fees ihe
second m.m W pei cent, Hmi the third mm
cent.

"

Anothei big shoot will be tl at ol the Larehmonl
Gun Club, This I- the lull's annual shooting tom
i ama lil. alni |< Will La heh! tin- year Ofl Jan
¦ii .i ?st un the till.- pleasantlj arranged gi
si l.arehinotit Judging from thi numbei r
eni clubmen lu ihl* elly, Pblladelpl ia snd I-

v.a.er.- who have alreadj slgnMe ihi ii li ti i tn,., ul
.iit.-ring this siia..i )t will lie evin more
than the i.lg em. of last rear. The condltl
match an- UKI birds, nm entrance, thin*
ino hsndfcape), ihi winner io receive lhe i.n,ii
inot;t Cup, value mo, .utrtght, ind 40 pei eenl of
tim .-ntrane-e ni',tisv Prises »m also be swarded
to n,e second, thir.l snd fourth nt. n The majority
of the lust-known mnul-'ir shaits of th- clubs will
take part In this shoot for the chgmplonshlD
honors.

K

HOME m:\ys.

PROMINENT ARRIVALB AT THE HOTELS.
ALBEMARLE Edward w. Bok, of Philadelphia.

BCCKINOIIAM Profetutor .' C. Marsh, "f Vale

Cniverslty. ell.SIM' Ileneral James B, Casement,
of ohio HOFFMAN Hcnrj VV, Halllwell, of

[leorge J, Slcarei. of Buffalo.
HOLLAND M.i a;, ..tal \>|-on A. Miles, l'nlted
Btate* Army: Slr Charles Hunter, of England, and
Samuel I' Cole, of Rhode Island. MANHATTAN
John Bigelow, of lllglind Palls, N. V. Mt'RRAY
llil.l. Oeneral William X'. Franklin, of Hartford:
Bradley B Bmalley, of Vermont, ind Colonel B. K.

Tillman, of Weal C.inr. PARK AVENUE Deputy
Attorney-General O. l> B, Haibrouck, of Albany,
li.a/a Tin Rev. i. Franklin Cirter, of Fill River,
MlM.

-*

what IS GOING ON TO-DAT.
Greater New-York Chartei hearing; Cltj Han.
1 lock ''omni'-- lom rs' mi 'inc.

Rapid Ti inslt Commissioner!, No. SI Broadway,
I I' Ul

Bachelor Circle, Oerman Llederkrani bail, even¬

ing.
Reception for Andrew Carnegie, Academy of

Music, Brooklyn, evi nine.

paint, OH und Varnlih Club dinner, St. Deni!
Hotel, fi i- m.

Twenty-second Assembly h, "nt Republican
Club, I p. m.

Company f, 7' Regiment, rr option, Madison
Square Sarde n a sembly-i omi,

s,imil Orani Pl 'lub inn ul election.
Llnnaean .-;' Ict7, Museum of Natural Hlitorjr,

R p in

Electrical Society. Columbia College, Rpm.
Simultaneous Foreign Missions meeting, evening.
Exhibition of Marshall " Roberts collection. No.

107 Flfth-ave., ccrner of Eighteenth-it.
to-

NEW-TORK CITT.
"Tho Tammany Tim.-" Company has flied ar-

ti-ie* of Incorporation with the Clerk 'if Hudson

ennty. N. .1. It ls form, ai to publish and circulate
.h.iii-, weekly snd monthly publication* lu -n>l-

tal atock ls fixed at tZjn.OOO. divided 00 shares.

Hs Incorporators are lia-nr^- T. Leach, of Jersey

City, fifty; Elliot IDanforth, August T. Docherty
nta.i George J. Bchoe fM, of New-Tork, CO each, nnel

J. M. Felgl, of New-Tork, '.'""-hare*.

"New-York ll I Win r !:.- " 1= the latest nd-

rlltlon to the "Four-track Berle!"* of the New-Tork
Central nnd Hudson River Railroad. It contains

In eompncl form information concerning thing* to

see ,,n.l how '.. aro Co ni. together with ii llsl of tha-

principal hotels, theatres, restaurant* retell itorea,

etc. The Illustrations are profuse and attractIva

When tha rati for demand exchange ge's much

above * v7 ir appears ti, strike i snag The ex¬

planation ls ihiit an opportunltj :- afforded lo for¬

eign Imus.'-- io realise proflti on maturing long es-

change, Considerable renewing and "swapping" "f

s nge are going on all the time, The mercan¬

tile Intereats owe prai Heatly i o monej ibroad. lt la

doubtful If the countrj han ever been io frew from

curri'tit debt to other countries is lt ls to-day.

Colom IC M M GI ¦. ind Coloni I Oliver lt

payne wen yesterday eli led directors of Ihe Ten¬

nessee Coal, Iron ind li-siii * . <i Compiny, In place
of .lohn ll Inman, .!.¦ ..A, and J -Kdward Bim-

mom, r> ilgn d.
The new iteamshlps for -he Beattle-Tokohami

H< -¦ Kong d' wi : be nf an ave rage li rtgtb "f Ca

f,.,... r.,, reel h. im, "¦'. feel depth gross tonnage 1.000
K i.- full-weight i rgo < .¦ tons, mi ssun -i .argo

nt,out 1.000 tons, !' I* hoped lo »;..' the new ships
i. idv for service for Ihe summer of 197. In th"

mean lime ihi ships employed will have- -., capacity
ol from-.000 to 6.000 tons, selected from the Nippon
Vinden Kai-' i flee ll ¦.. fennels. The nexl

nulllngi from -'¦ tittle n be ll .. Tenshin Maru
. Januarj '-'¦ md Ihe Nagoya Matu, aboui

I'.-i.riiar> .'...

The Easi River Bridge Commission mel In the

Emigrant Bank Building yesterdaj and discussed
lhe plans for ii.'' foundations fan- the Brooklyn
towel foi the new bridge. No deflnlti action wa*

:. ki i, "ii the matti

Frank Ivea'* bllllard-room, at Forty-second-st,
Hi oadw ¦. wai openi di nlghl There waa

an exhibit Iffen games by several

playei e

TUT BOABD ol' TRADE ELECTIOX,
.[j.. Do ol Ti adi and 'ii..', ipoi lath ii si lt*

tm eli cted Ihi followlns
.Hr. tot To -¦ 'ii'" ii ara Francis li Thur
hei William Henrj Vrnoujc. Jame* Talcott, Aaron

Vanderbilt .le.hu II. Washburn, ESdwin A. McAlpin,
<.- r s Straus, Ella S A de Lima, Willi >m

[-roeikfii ld, Bl hi rd I" vi - rh irlcs li Patrick and
.1 ,m,-..I- new tra rni..-r onthe

.. :.. b, Inp Bl hnrd Deeve* who I* i nm. d Inst

of Charle* Andruss; lo servi two years Henrj A

Koge rs, iii the pim o I lb Tl n WI Ite

-,, one \- ir Bol ¦' D lap In ri e |»lace of Hu

late p lt *i ' v <¦ ih M Milliken ind

J, Noble Stearn!, Inatend of Beth P. Thoma* ind

.1 ime* ll B«-j ni"' retired Bs Mi j or i'!. irles A

loren, ol Brooklyn, wa* '. led u member ..f the

Hoard
Tl e Board ndoi . ommlttee

un ti., hi:.,'., lon '.* ti ptem ni height ot bull I-
..;'¦¦ i ..Din., t .1- ii,.,- a proi r

law be ¦ af'' 'l and pn -. titi il (ti I lil iture

provtdit
en i's-a cree I 1 shall excee

.Ofl feel in he igiil tl ) bul'dlng *¦ .1 as m

or i'par m. ,-houi a- shall *
.

These menaurement* ihould be from ti.. irti ..

lo Ihe highest point of ij.mice ..i roof i- mu

.! a Ikllns J 'i' nt. i o' donal hftght*
ould provided for Mon of stru -lures on

¦..- I,., 11 ..vi reel f tl
li s iliould .. provi thal lt, . vi rj building

¦ .1 io i' li -Ighl "f i 7 f.e' md over Cur.- -1 ill
bo two se| Un ground
fh.or I-, ihe roof, ons ul s hie h shall !... n mote rt.-m

the . Iel stol fl ["hi ¦¦min iii. -. i ill ll. ..ii,

mend* thal nil high building* now ia extstenci
or h-i. titter r,-e ted over 137 feel hall have a rom-
pl" I" Ore til :,' !. plant, and tl al lhe preseni build
Ilia law - lie rel i-. .1
TheBo.ii ...t. i. toliitl .. iii favot ni

extending t: timi rn Ihe Miibml* i| n ol Ihe ri |hu
on the (Ireate Ww-York chartei mid urging the
Senate lo ratify the Anglo-Amerltnn urbltratlon

! ni rn! .Ilim.-r e.f t li- Ila,.arl v.1'1 t ,- |,,.|,| _|
the. \v idoi I on .lsrni-rv i".

?

//// HT.LOl is Xl XDisT liltlXKs \ RECORD
'' .! Ini ti ri ship st I..,-,i- hai | ul

fd record rrom thia
i",!l <" So ll mi .!.. held bj tn* Puersi Bis

" '. * ed Bind) Hook outward bound il
II ',' "''l'"1, ,';!l .' ' ".""-' «t lui week
i"'1 <.lui ' ' salli al '. tl ..'. ].,. k yesterdai
'; n ." II »he i,,,i Mased ihe C, tl.. hour
end w-iti nye minutes, earlier -he would have
ema I. i th< Bismarck's re,.oral ,. Southampton _l

\m\t\\mt*w^.lM*^

Silk Covered
Down
Comforters.

Full size,

$7-75'
value IC. .00 to $13 50-

Lord& Taylor
Broadway ft 20th St

The New Styles Siberian Squirrel Llued
e'lrrtiiiirat *..*.*,. y.o up *. c. shay ni:. Man ufartorer,
lil nr.,| 131 KV. 42n* St

8VBPSI8E AT TIIF ROCEEFELLER BE IBIXG

ROCKWOOD MALT.
Willa'tl ITS

si:.-si:n at thk not'RK AT

>WKKR nv-- OPFBRBD
TO SIU.). IT.

The n!n!li hearing In the raso of .lohn T> ind
William Rockefeller igalnsl tbe sisessors of 'he

towi of Mounl Pleasant took place il the Millard

Building, iti Miln-at., Tarrytown, on Tuoadiy,
Franklin Couch, referee, of Peeksklll, presiding.
The «hoi.- session was occupied with the erosi-ex-

sminitlon of .John W. Free, ii Rockefeller witness,

by Frank V. .Millard, counsel for the defendant, lr

came out ar the hearing thai William Rockefeller
had offered i »ell Rockwood Hall for csos.ooo.the
amount al which lt ls iisessed. The property

,' uti of about six hundred .otes aral it \t ai.

sened that the proposition to pedi |« still open ll
wa- als,, ssserted lhal John D. Rockefeller ls

negotiating for several hundred more acres, Includ¬
ing the Home of the' Blsten of Mercy ur Tower
Hill. The next bearing will take pi.tee to-morrow

morning, when Thomas ll. Purdy will testify for

the Rock) feller*

OBITVAST.

ADOLPHUS II. Loll.**.

Adolphui H. Louis, wno W!l for a number of

years engaged in the paint ami varnish supply busi¬

ness st No it:i Milden Lane, died iit lils home, No.

',¦: West Plfty-slxth-St., on Monday from Bright'!
disease. He had been in lil health for «e\eral yeoro,
hui ittended io i'i- builneei ii tiltia! until several
weeks ago, when his condition became serious.

Mr. i. tula was horn in Hamburg, Germany, on July
19, 1831, and 'ame tr, thii city when ¦ young man.

His widow, Mrs Minnie i> Louis, ls president of the
Hebrew Te hnl.-al Schools for t'l-.r''* and ls a school
ii -;,'. i.r from tiie Right<*enth I).strict. Tile funeral
will he held rhis martling at Temple Kmanu-EI,
Plfth-ave. and Porty-flrst-st. Burial will he in the
Salem Fields Cemetery.

?-

MAJOR OEOROE B. WILSON.
Washington, Jan. ll A telegram to the- War Do*

partmeni announces thu Major Oeorge B. Wilson,

Assistant Adjuunt-.ileneral c. B, A.. died from acute

inflHmmstion yesterday at Vancouver Barracks,
w -abington.

BVSIXES8 I- XlHA ERA 8SBSXTS.
Beattie, Wash . Jan. ll The Beattie SivIpk* Bank

failed lo open its eioors yesterday. When the Bu-
perter Court convened, upon application of one of

tho 'lire tors. h. o. Bhuey was appointed receiver
of the Institution. a notice posted on the door

Stated that depositor! would be paid In full. This

is regarded ii altogether probable, gi the llabtllUei
are *rrn,ii*i ind the assets over fl.'.rt.OOO.
Many of tho deposit! iron) thii bank were wlth-

drewn during the recent election excitement. As

Ihl deposit! Ie. teased th- hank was compelled to

dispose of its large line- of warrant! in order to
k-p iti cash up to the required reserve. This con¬

tinued until Monday, when some of the lame depos¬
itors drew oul their money. The offle-ern of the
hank. re.,Mzinrr Hie procarloui condition, eaiied In a

full Board of Dir- tors, and they ordered tho bank
nosed

lt is understood lhal the «lir#"-t cattai nf the bank
'¦i.a>i:'K is du.- to ihe attempted withdrawal of
countj fiinei- on Monday hy the retiring County
.Treasurer, ns his succenor requeited that the
amount due be paid in raab

hi",r<>. .ian i:: The Illinois and Wisconsin

.'.ari.VIiV'K'i1;''':" Kde *n **.¦.._».«»..>« to-day to
h.,ri.s u ,. |yni) ,,,. ,,,m hn. , | ,

'ri m.my parts ,,f Wisconsin Ths asaeta_r!
HO0.00O; liabilities aboui M0.000

are

"GOD \o RBBPECTER OP PES80X8."
Thi topic e,f Dr. Chapman'! lennon in rooper

I nlon i.si r.i iv morning was -The Baptlim with
till liol) Spirit." "\\, all mav haw , marvellous
Outpouring o' th" Ha.lv Spirit." hi Mid, 'If we

"'"'" " I ,!" "ot know when i became i Chrla-
"an. My mother wm s nalnt, my father the best
min that ever lived. When wenl before the tea
sion before Jolnlni the t'hurch I snswered .h..
oueatlons as i could hav.- dona yeara before I do
noi know when I stepped over the ll,,., from dark-
bosi Into ti,.- light. Bul I do ktiow when I was

baptlied with the Holy Spirit, ami , v,.r. .... 0ll_hl
tl he ahie to pul hui tinner on the uti day. j had
struggled f.ir Rvs years against doing what I knew
lo be my duty. It meant for mi to leave my home
'.S'veup business. On. da, . picked ups copy of*
i .-¦ Nen Vork Tribune In which was ., report of
the Northfield conferences l read what that great
sm. Dr. Meyers, said: 'If you ure not willing to
give ip everything to God, ure you willing to be
mao wllllni io give up everything " -That is my

lactly.' I said, and I wenl to my room and
.-. ka.i the door ..nd prayed: 'Oh. Qod I am wiitin*
to h. iii.i.i.'w..ii.*.-, do Ti.v will." And hesTru/
t,','.", .''", ." ¦°»ns on for live vears was ended

" '! three minutes. Qod made me willing and
.

'' thln.** ' "'""Kl" *¦.. hard were made .uv

coma ii.it ,. ii irou e,f tn,. ,,,.. i,,. i, #

me to the present momem
h:'° tnm

,s"" " Mll'lk if ihcj were Siled -.itt, ,,,

! »'.,' ''.nn. ci.. Hall, bul the BW siys-Be wi"
lerusalem. then Judea, then

.. uttermost parts of
round and sav. kv, would

for me tirst in
In Samaria, nnd then
the earth We turn li

ll li. -r t.. the '.tt.-rm
theil ii hom.

.I pal i- ,,f ttl.* i rt I) and

and
\,i
lm

XEW BASS fill Dins FI FITED.
¦*.' "" snnual meeting ot the stockholders

Oin lon .>: the Mechanic!1 and Traders' Bank
I*-. Broadwaj held within the lan two .lays'
r»rtani ri inges have been mad., |n the character
ol ih. Institution ti,., ne* presldenl ls p.rnando
!'"1''" '"r ¦»") Vim ashler o' the hank and
roi thlrtj r.i.. years In Irs service. The il.._.ut
dent* are isaac Btlebel and Robert .1 Hoguet and
M.,,1,,;,- Russell ls chairman of the pinance C .nv
mitti .¦ a m Dederer nnd Blina R \: ._ .,,,

the as-i-t mi cashiers
"l '"

The Board of Dire tors was greatly strengtheneil
Xi) the .I- Hon ol several nen member* As now
..!..-urned lt coniUti ol Thomas Ruisell p ..

yuintnrd Charles C Dickinson, Pernando'Balfes
jot", p O'Brien, Ignati Boskowlti isa;,.- BtleheV
i I' liiii.-:> m. Rolierl J Hoguet, Charles Straus*.'
K Mindel! Henry Corn. Joseph h Hoffman M.*.
I'anslgei .i".l r Siiltberser The bank waa oraan
./ '1 :i lg

--*-.-

tm ii u / 11 ni i: x ko thi: fri rr TRADE.
Tl.ld weather ..f Hie niel r.-w days ha- had

.. i>ercepilblj depresstni effect on Hie ft-iit trade,
i".'h wholi ..le- and ret..n lt has driven most m

ii;, pusbcari frull pedlers from th.- street, snd

j ,.,ii-,-,i the keeper* of open iii stands generally t..

' move their ,;..i..is within .L.e.rs gs frull ls rs

iremelj perishable when subjected to prolonged
exposure t,, u frigid etmosphere On iccounl eil

.' Ul ¦¦. i "' frull to cold, Hi.- f.-w stand
I keep, ts and pedlers who have risked a continua¬

tion ol i..i-i:.' m havi . ovi red their orang 1.1

mn.i-. etc., with odd bili of burlapo, carpeting
»nd other material as rarefullj as blooded ra..-

horses in.v-i.-.i with blankets foi protection
""".' weathei Ths f.-w stands snd pushcarts
vii... proprietors hus., .continued business have
contained geuerallj univ meant,- dlipliys of nuts
and date* These .onditlom have '. ,1,,,. .' .

I ali;. I*, dee I.-..-..I demand DI) Whole al. r- , ,,, ....

ol cold weatlu able h always dimlnlihes
¦ oin-umptlon snd i- unfavorable for ti,.- .

'.."¦.ruli the demand from reaular i ii
"- both h. .,..,1 om ,,i town h..- i.. V.Vi- d ,*i.
',",..."'" The auction sales hav.- ihwforV been"
,l"" ¦'"! r.*duc*d prices realised, e....... ,.,_i> V..V
''.'""."r,,,, im'";'"',"1:,'-,'"" _0nsr»iul!t«ni th.-n,

' an 'h. r.o that storks on haml mr,.
i'-.,a.u..h small aii.i earlj ,,r...\,..., .. ,.

[Urht -,. hal while the mirkel il nov d .t ,.t
the lender.,-, .f ,,r,,.. downward, these conditions
are.- aol lik.lv to be btrmatient.

""mons

It sometimes pays to lose.
The amputation of a foot will
often save the leg.
A loss accepted now on over¬

coats and ulsters, large though it
is, may save a greater.
So $12 buys any of our frieze

ulsters.were $20 and %22.any
of our frieze overcoats; any that
remain of those put on sale two
weeks ago at $ 15.reduced from
prices as high as $35.

Rogers, Peet & Co.
Pl ¦. ind Hr..na*lway.
Warren sm] itr-...,.',i\ai
Thlitv mee ml an.I Rn

During C. C. Bhayne'i vinita to Europa hi
purchased largely of Russian tobie, and al pi;' ra

before the fashionable demand. Buyors will
sav if thev purohaie now. Everything nev

desirable .-niel reliable in fashionable furs* .it l-l
XV. 4'Jiid St

BOBBED HY STSIEIXG CABUEX.

K SKKV DRIVER'S ROt'OH BXPBRIENCE SEVERAL
ARRESTS .maui:.

Seven ¦triking rabmen, who took part In or were

witnesses en" thi mot.Lin. of Andrew M >Segulne In

Thomis I'a e's restaurant, nt No, SM Boulevard,
iati> on Tunda; night, were held it the YorkvW-
. 'ourt yesterday, without ball, for examination to¬

morrow morning, Begu ne, who formerly was a

stable owner, but los* his buslnen, baa boen em¬

ployed by the New-York fib Company in the
stables at Amsterdsm-ave. ind Boventy-llfth-st.,
und late on Tueiday night he went into the restau¬

rant to Ret some rapper. He hrel not been mo¬

lested by Ute strikers, becauic ho had bein guarded
by policemen. Several men were In the n itau-

riint, and they took no apparent notlee of hts pres¬

ence theie until he- was ahont to leave the place.
Then two of th'' men asl;,] him when ha was

going.
"I'm on my way hom.-." !:.. laid.
"I guese yow won't Kai home," laid one of the

men.
Then both me-n hit him In the fare. Beguine gol

away from thain, ooh- iq receive a shower of dishes
whlrh were finn-,- at him hy th*- other men ll the
tables. Kee, lhe proprietor of tbe restaurant, leaned
over ilia- counter and made no elton to stop the
assault when Beau Ine called on him for help
Beguine, after being knock-.l down, made a rush
ami managed to get out of th*- pl.m.-, Inn fell on

thc sidewalk under a shower 'if blown Police¬
man Granville ran to his assistance, anal the strik¬
er! fled into the restaurant. Other policemen .ame

np. nml all the men in the pla... w.t.- arrested.
ree, the proprietor of the restaurant, wns arreited

em :i charge of disorderly conduct. The cabmen
w.r.- Martin Holmes. .{ .\-r,. j.-,-* Amsterdam-ave.;
Richard Harvey, of So. Bl Nlnth-ave.; William
Campbell, of No 221 Wast Seventy-aeventh-it.;
John Irving, of Nu. 11^ Amsterdam-ave.; .launs
Tait, of No .'Ts \\Vst I >i>e-1ii)ndre-.|-atul-sev' nte,mth
ft.; John Carney, of No tl] West Blxty-elghth-sl
mid Michael Noonan, of No i*vi Amaterdam-ave.
Andrew Jackson Jones, colored, of No. ni West
Bixty-nlnth-st., wa-, held a- a witness. Beguine
was taken tei Roosevelt Hospital, whare he had his

Injuries dressed. Ha* had a number of bruises on

in heaal iimi about his body. He then wenl to his

home, at No. itt West Korty-seventh-st., in charge
of Policeman Bprague,
Magtatrate Mott, when the prisoners w*r-> ar¬

raigned ha-fopa him yesterday, said he had a cert id-
cat.. from ii physician that Beguine was unaiii» to

ia- examined, owing to his injuries, ind he would
therefore' hold thi' prisoner! without ball until
Prlday morning.
Harvey and Campbell, two of th" prisoners, at¬

tempted to explain to the Magtatrate that in no

way did they take p.irt In the assault.
"That makes no difference," ht-Ran Migtitrate

Mott, rather testilv. "| cannot co Into this exami¬
nation; tlie complainant ts not here, and there ls
i" use inlk."k to me now."
Campbell aroused the Magletrate'i wrath hy

r.^alt: attempting to KO into the details of the a*

sault. "There ls no use talking to me now, and
that uttle! lt!" exclitmed th.- Magistrate.

FIES OE A FEEETBOAT.
An overheated steam pipe in the rabin of the

ferryboat Middle-town, which runr* to Staten Island.
sta.ri.-d a fire at ll o'clock on Tuesday night, which
create.! a, small scare on hoard. The Middletown
hael reached Governor*! Island when the ore wa.s

Seen by ri pass"nKer. The alarm was given, and
uneier the direction of Captain Smith a hu,ket

brigids was formed, which, after a stubborn
Bght, put out the tire-. Th>- damage was small.

E. & XV.

Ann nines.rr<*nts.

Winamac
A NEW COLt-Mt

E. & W.

KIARIXE IXTELLIGEXCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC

Banrtse 7 S3 Sunset 4 ..".'. Moon sets a m :i BS Miin'j »*» u

HUllI WATER TO-DAT.

k m r-jr.*i ii ooh J.M Gov. [rJstui 1:3 t r --: i (.,:..» e, ss

I'M land) Hook 4.7e'.a.\. Islsnd * ts Hell ..ho 6:41

nrcoEisa stea mers.
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TO-DAT.
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i

in i-f hu.I ls ...... igi .>. I, p.n un, I.,..,..,: -, i. ,,,
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Steamet Ijruna Malt, -tin I inn.
Weal :. with ... v. ii m ,1 i>rj ,\

si-mi,..! X'c .tn t. I,, s m I Kilning
Bighted nfl Hi* Highland! ii _\ n tn

Stearne) ii n.-ta ¦. t Tonnsend fhlladrlnhla sith n..:-
\\ I' a'lMl, tt I'o,

Siratner Kl Parado Haker. fiuin .Nen e_>t IssSMk W.t
aida* tu J I V au Sb kl*.

RlfilUrti Ira'a ;.',,,

Just One Leaf
lorn from a booklet (xe-t free lo tbOM who m_gb_)
Whlcb elves full parti' ular* f,f style;*. *;_<\i g_4
pries af goodi oro bai.¦ provided for our

ANNUAL SALE
200 Fringed Luncheon

Cloths
With Doy!»es to match

r.ot 1 are gil ivliire, with drawn-work Mr-
a)e:s, god nearly all hare knotted frinc-a t,

.,: ...'.:. i .- t $4.00. S.2S -. MA ."-So
.j,-..; I ;-. | **s :..,i

._,.;,.. .. .. :,,., : j

Lot 2 have pink, blue or yellow borden
and plain fringes.

j ti I dos. Doylies st 13.23, 4.00 * i vi
j*x**i, :¦.)-.

.t so i », .-. .>> *. mn
All airest!*/ below ¦¦-. liar -¦ es.

James Mccutcheon & Co.
..THE LINEN STORE,"

14 West 23d Street. New York,

% Flint's piNE Furniture
ARTISTIC FOLK,

with do money to waste, you are prin.
lfjjed characters here.
We make a multitude <»f small

tiling**' that are as inexpensive .is beaa*
tifiil.

Begin with inlaid jardinierestamta.
Pick your way through dainty sr-winj;
tables, willi compartments fur funry-
work: little slim-legged cupboards of
bygone days; footed music portfolios:
woodboxes for bedroom and 'lon un¬
til you come to tht* tea-tables. I wide
for yourself which is the most charm*'
injr, and then

"buy ofthe.maker'*

Geo. C.Flint Ca
43.45 and 47 WEST 23. STC

NEAR BROADWAY.

factory: 154 AND 156 WEST !9?STREET

Hudson's Bay ritter, th" most elegant of alf
dvf-el furs. We* ar^ making: over to new styles
garment* which irs .K'ile1 1" vars ago. C C,
Sh;iyu-. 124, I2U W. 12nd St.

The King of
Almanacs
a*******m********rm**m**********^mW

1897,
AN ACCURATE AND

VALUABLE ANNUAL,
¦__-_._.____-______.___._»___.____¦

G>mplctc returns of the Presiden¬
tial election, with the Statistics of ths
past year, Financial, Commercial,
Social, and Educational, and a va¬

riety of special features of timely
interest, are supplied by THE TRIB¬
UNE ALMANAC for 1897..* **

Now Ready for Sale.
23 CENTS A COPY.

Order through any Newsdealer,
buy on the Elevated Railroad news
stands, or send direct to THE
TRIBUNE.,* a* *!* J* rn* te*

A circular describing contents in
detail sent free on application.*** .».
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